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Details of Visit:

Author: menatti69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 6 Dec 2007 8pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

See previous HO Reviews

The Lady:

Same girl in pics although she seemed slightly shorter in real person, still a very attractive girl.

The Story:

Well After a few months of not punting i decided to break the piggybank and go ee jade coz she
seemed soo fit and i was in stoke at the moment, had to wait for a while as she was with a punter
(who happened to be black Yay!! at least im not the only one lol!) Back to the subject at hand, When
i saw her i was a little bit dissapointed as she just ddnt have that wow factor as in the her photo's
but she was very good looking, guess i was expecting too much, She was very chatty and seemed
very nice. Paid ?10 for owo, which was very brief and light, on with the rubber more oral wheich was
better now, guess she doesnt like owo ( must statei showered beforehand) then started sex from
behind but she kept making these ott moans which kinda put me off and to make maters worse
there wasnt any lube and she was quite dry( not her fault though she has been busy and i
didnt/dont expect her to be wet all the time but we used some lotion so that was taken care of) she
did put me off a bit coz she said i quote 'not being funny but ur gonna hav to come now' wow!!!
never heard that before and i was only in the room 18mins goin by the clock they had in there, was
close so i came anyway. That kinda killed it for me co though she may have had a long day and
was looking to go home Asap a punter doesnt want to hear that considering his time wasnt up. That
being said i would recommend on the fact that she is pretty and would probably provide a higher
level of service when she isnnt shagged out (just had to use that lol) but she is no Peaches or
Melissa
Ps.. where has Melissa run off too... ?
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